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Coxgress met on MondayN The
y * President submitted his annual message.atame and uninteresting document.

\The Hon. M. Butler was re-electedUnited Slates Senator by tlie Legislature011 Monday, for six years. Simmons,the black Senator from Berkeley,nominated Samuel AV. Melton,
who received two votes.

Mr. Gladstone again threatens to
retire from the premiership. His ministryhas been remarkably successful,
considering the difficult and momentousquestions he has been compelled

L to face and grapple with.

The president of the Senate has appointedSenators Earle, Moore and
A Gaillard on the joint committee which

is to sit during the recess and examine
JtHiU iiic lijai ov^ui, wmi a

view to the substitution of county
"

\ courts therefor.

Louis ISlaxc, tfce French Socialist,
who died a few days ago, bequeathed
his library to the city oi Paris. lie
was a literary character of considerable
note, and one of the ablest deciples of
Lasselle and Carl Marx, the authors
and original expounders of the socialisticpropaganda.
Senators Butler and Brown have

been accused, by a correspondent of
the New York Ilerald, of entertaining
strong protection views. And he adds:
"In thHf respect they do not, by any
weans voice the sentiments of the
States they respectiveiy refwesent." It
is to be hoped that the correspondent
lias been arisiufoneed as to the positionof the Senators named. But certainlyhe is entirely correct in saying
that such opinions do not voice the

f) sentiments of South Carolina and^ Georgia.
. II

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer comments spicilyupon the appearance of the United
States Senate. He writes: "On the
Democrat?^ side of the chamber appearedali the more prominent Senators,except those from South Carolina;Lamar, the great orator; Jones,
the florid constitutionalist from the
Land of Flowers:- Pendleton,, the srenItlemanly^ B&vapd, the busmess-like;

rT Harris, Cockrell, Saulsbury and Gar-
fetnd. It is a very strong array! But
the dauntless eloquence of Hill is sadlymissed. Across the main aisle
there is literally no rivalry in point of!

-v talent. Edmund#,, their most veuera-:
b!e, is their own great Senator.

Some months ago the Hon. Joseph !© i

E. Brown donated the income of
fifty thousand dollars to the Univer«i-
ty ofGeorgia, to be expended in the

t- education of poor young men to be;
_ -1

selected irom northeast Georgia, and
from the counties of Oconee, Pickens
and Ancfeisonv ix South Carolina.
The Legislature of Georgia has just
refused to accept the donation on the
ground thai it is unconstitutional.

«£. Senator Brown Si reply to questions
of a correspondent of the Cvmstitution

deritto South. Carolina, his native
I? State. It is to be hoped, in such

event, that we would not be under the
necessity of refusing upon constitu-f~,

_

tional or any other grounds.
The Greenville Notes replying to an

article of the JVeacs <rnd Courier some

time ago, says: "It is a very narrow

Yiew that sees in utterances, of news-!
ggg * * j

papers in this anc* other sections of the
State against Charleston's political and
commercial policy hostility to. that city
or the low country. Chi the contrary
there is not a town or city in the upper
tier of comities whose business men

would not trade- T*ith Charleston if
they could, and she would certainly
jji^ceive no heartier congratulations
thau Greenville's-if she- would rise to a

population of two hundred thousand
and a business exceeding that cf any
of her Southern sisters. It. is to the
interest o4 ths up-countrv that the

i State shoalct he solid* united- and i-n
r thorough accord from one end to the

other. She is too small to be divided.
All intelligent men understand this.
and labor earnestly to stamp out the
sectional feeling existing before the

war."Auabi Pacha, the Egyptian patriot,,
who has jtost beeu found guilty of
treason and punished with exile for
life, for defending his country against
the agressions of a foreign foe, is

^ W '

about to select London or Damascus I
as the place of his future home. The
3«ew York Herald, suggests the Uni;ed
States as a better place, adding that

L in London he would be no more than
a temporary lion, or at Damascus only
a lounger in a mosque, but hese he
might be dozens. o£ things..That
though the season laie- he eoaJd still
get "some good lectuve engagements,j

R.anu migm ajiecwarus iviue aiaijcvj
That he might replace Hubbeli in tbe j
Republican Congressional Committee, I
or succeed Boss- Kelly at Tammany
Hall, aud among other things* that he j

' might get a private job from Mr^ I>or-
sey, late Senator from Arkansas,, who j
stands in need of some one who can do
some effective bullying.

Senator Patterson, of Chester, j
. created rather a sensation on Monday,
by introducing the following:. 4 j

Revolted. That a joint committee of tbe
torn hAn«>s Ha aim/^inW of two

ion the part of the Senate and tliree on the j
part of the House, which shall be- charged j
with the duty to inquire and report whet'i- j
ex the Hall of the House of Representatives i
was used in November last for- a public [
ball and the State Library, for a supper
room, as was stated in the daily papers: j
and if true, by whom the permission to use j
those halls-was given and under what- au-

thority, and as to the propriety of allowing {
them to be so used.
The resolution was adopted in the!

Senate, but was killed hi the House. j
being laid oa the table on motion, of-,'
"Iiepresentativ.e-Murray,, of Anderson, i

This was proper.. The subject-matter j
of the resolntion is. too trivial to engage
tliP attention of tl*e General Assembly.j
jSobody prer<?j)d^.that the South Caro- I

I iina Clab have injured the hf»H: they |
HK| hr*ve uso<i foi- tiicir balls, and if snch j
||j fk qtsti.is improper. it can be checked by
S B tjhose who lw>*Q charge o£ the State j

® Ife»* m

Wk heartily endorse the sentiments j
of the Phrenological Journal, arul (
would recommend its timely observa*1
tiotis to the careful consideration of |
the female portion of oar people. It
says: "If the act of whistling can help
and cheer a man so much, why should
it be denied to a woman? If whistling
!.\..r . ». _ 1.1... . A i..!

win tirsve away tut; uuica kiiu i/c tviu.

pany for a lonesome person, women

have much more need for its services
than their brothers, for to them come

many mor^ such occasions thau to

men. Then* are many who are not!
too gifted of song'. Why should they
not whistle as they rock the cradle or

perform their household duties, or j
accompany themselves on the piano? [
But there is a physical or hygienic ad- j
vantage in whistling which should ex- ?

cuse itself against all the canons of[
propriety or 'good form." It is often j"
remarked that the average girl is so [
narrow-chested, and iu that respect j
compares so unfavorably with her;
brother. May this not be due in some

measure to the habit o*' whistling
which every boy acquires as soon as

he arrives at. the dignity of pants, and jgirls seldom do? Let any one try for
five .ninutes the inhaling and exhaling

I *1. *uA I
:Vi tiic uiiratu us ib vA/vuo n» t*»v «w :

; of whistling, and the effect 011 the
lungs and chest cannot fail to be
uoticed. A daily practice of this kind
would be of more benefit than all the
patent inspirators and chest expanders
iu the market."

HASTY WORDS.

"We have no doubt but tbfit it is a

p'-irt of the experience of every one to
have to regret fehiugs. done in haste.
Could we but seethe- consciences of
-our acts, could we bat know how
we will &el about the matter tot-mor.row* the impuLsi-ye promptings of the
moment would be dfsresrarded'. Years
ago when James G. Blaine and fto^oe
Conkling were both rising politicians r
in the House of Representatives, when r

.that rivalry between them for supremacyin eoaneils-of tke Republican
party, which has siuee K&mfestcd
itself so forcibly, first began to crop
out, the former nsed the following lan-1
image in the House of Representatives
with reference to the latter, referring
to a statement o£ a newspaper corre-1
spondent to the effect that the mantle j
of the late "Winter Davis had fallen
upon the- member from Xe-w York,
Mr. Blaine-said; "Thovesemblance is!

.great, it is striking. Hyperion to

Satyr; Thersites to Hercules; wind to
marble; dunghill to diamond; singed
cat to a Bengal tiger; a whining pup-
py to a roaring lion. Shade! of the:
mighty Davis,, forgive the almost j
profanation of this jocose Satire." We f
do not know that Mr. Blaine has ever

regretted this speech, but it is claimed
by those who ought to know that it
has three times kept him lrom ocing
President of the United States. No j
doubt he felt a momentary gratifioa-
tion in overthrowing the autocratic
Conklin<r, but subsequent events b.'ive,
111 .all probability,. shown th;ithe did it
at the expense of his own future happiness.

THE I,IFN" LAW.

This subject is a^ain before the
Legislature. Its repeal has been urged
in almost, every session of this body
since the Democratic party came iato
power, and it means to be seen what

is^iol^gerj
available, and the advocates of the law
must find other and better reasons for
keeping it on the Statute books, or thev
will be nonsuited at the bar of public
opinion though they be not at that of
the General Assembly. The iniquity
of the law is. not apparent until we

have observed its practical workings.
We think it safe to sayvtbit for every
dollar collected from a lieixrr under
summary piocess another dollar may
be added to cover cost. The law is
bad in its conception, bad in its spirit,
and bad in its effects upon industry
and economy. It encourages idleness,
opens a way for fraud and puts a premiumon rascality. It binds the poor
man so the stake and turns him over

to the tender mercies of his grasping
creditor.. Of coarse we have not for

gottenthat s-amnvary pvoeess will only
!i lv.,4.

ISSUUUIl umuuvu, CIU.J UUl WApCIICIlW
teaches that tbc "plastic mould*' of
!conscience wilt stretch, indeliintely
!when it becomes necessary to cover

the interests of an apotheosised pocket.
SOCTHEJBN L.»"D LOAN ASSOCIATION.

The bill introduced by Senator Gaillardto incorporate the "Southern Land
Loan Association" was defeated in the
Senate Thursday by a vote of 19 to 10.
A bill of similar import was. introduced |
b\ Senator GailJard; at the last session !
of the Legislature, and was carried in
the Senate, but defeated in the House.!
Consequently it was generally believed
that there would be but little trouble
in again procuring its passage in the
Senate.
The defeat, of the measure is principallyattributable to. Us conflict with

the provisions of the usury Law. It
arns eariipstlv swciied bv the ounonents

of the measure,, that k was. discriminatingin favor of foreign as against
home capitalists.. Senator Gaillard, in
an able and ingenious speech,, contended''that the scarcity of money was j
tiie chief cause of all onr woes. The j
means of getting capital to enter the j
State now was only to forbear from j
restricting its. entrance. If it were

not restricted*, it would How freely, j
according to the laws of sonud com- j
tneree." In the course of his argu-1
ment, he attacked the soundness of the

principle underlying the usury law.
With emphatic evidence, he said he
"did: not care what was the fiat of the j
Legislature:, it was.still certain that
the usury law was a dead letter. It

was, an astounding absurdity for the
General Assembly to attempt to i-e

verse the laws of tsade by saeh staU |
sies, 2£o law o£ Confucius or Jus-1
+: »;<>»* ttjoc a thiiior as the !

usury law which now. blocks our progi*ess..Our hanks laugh at it,. our capitalistsmile disdainfully upon it.'*"
The defeat of the proposed- biitis

certaialy to be regretted. its object
was to remove the obstructions that
have heretofore- presented the natural j
flow of capital into, the State. South
Carolina is poor aud needs the suIk
stantial benefits of capital?, be-it foreign,
or domestic. We therefore say,, unhesitatingly,if the usury law or any
other law upon our Statute books hin-!
ders,. to.any extent, the free ingress of

' ni. if! If ilnps
IIIUIICV li«VU UIC UlOVCj VI ii 4V www .

violence to the economic law of sup-

j>Iy and. demand,, and. we believe it j

\v'~

does, il is the boundeu duty of the j
Legislature to repeal it at once. Free j
specch, free trade and free money j
most stand upon a common platform.

SULPHUK AND MARABIA.

A famous French chemist used to
consider camphor a specific against
nearly all diseases, and he habitually
wore a bag of it about his person. We
believe that many persons have the
same faith in the remedy and adopt
the same precaution. Dr. L. P. Yan-
dell, who has been investigating the
question of malarial poison,, writes to
the Louisville Medical Sews, frfeat sal- ['
phur is the antidote. He states that
workers in tUe sulphur initves-of Sieily
are almost free from the disease while
in the neighboring villages ninety per
cent, of the inhabitants suffer from its
attacks. He also quotes from M.
Fouque's Grecian travels an account of
tne rums or a large city (Zcplivria)
situated in a marshy plait), in which it
is impossible to pass the night without
beinir attacked bv ague. Three hun-1
dred vears ago. it is said, the city con-C ' J

taincd forty thousand inhabitants and
thirty-eight churches. Paludal fevers
gradually destroyed the population.
Twenty years ago only two hundred
inhabitants remained, Languishing and
ill. They refused to. Leave the place,
and the last of tUem; died during
Fouque's visit. It is eotfain that mala-}
ria cau not have-prevailed to the same
extent deri-ag the period at which the
town was in rts rise and fttll develop-^;
ro,eut, ana u is aiso noieworiny mat

the soil bewjath the town contains
alnindant deposits of sulphur, which
were formerly worked in the vicinity;
and the decadence of Sephyiia chites j
from the discou4iu.Ha»a.ec of these sal-
phur workings. Moreover, Fbuque
has noted, another instance of the same
relation. The roarsky plain of Catania
is traversed by the Simato, ami fe infectedby fever. On the western borderof this; plain are some sulphur
works, at which are a number of in-
habitants who safer little, although a

village not far away is deserted. Ia
Ethiopia cei'fcuin elephant hunters ex-1
pose their naked bodies daily to a

fn3iiga,tio» of sulphur, in the belief
that this will preserve them from malaria;and certainly thc-y enjoy an

almost complete imjaunily from the
disease, alth©u<rh some of the districts
are so unhealthy that not long ago a

... i 1
wnuitr- uaiityiiu

Dr. Yandell st'ites also that some of
t.ie gerui-nianiacs contend that the i
power of sulphate of Quinine lies in
the sulphur element. The spread of!
malaria has made it the most forniida-
ble of diseases.. It has lung since
ceased to be a distinctive Southern
product, the worst forms having penetrated-the Bast and West. The Doctorshows also that scurvy has almost
disappeared since the introduction of!
the potato and the more extensive con-

sumption of fruit and vegetables,
Leprosy and the plague, both preva-j
lent at one time in the belter por-
tions of Europe, are now even rarer
than scurvy, thanks to drainage and
more abundant and better food and
I V \ VI » UlJUltlll VAI* J a j
century ago, every one was liable-to, jand now its possible prevention is
almost universal. A similar suppressionof »)a«aria fever is called for, birt!
whether sulphur is to displace quinine
cr^ot,^remains o be sc^mi^ ^ ^ ^ ^

First Capital Prize ia t<j.e Louisiana State
Lottery Drawing.
A nice old gentleman arrived in fclie city

from Texas recently, and on Friday morningpresented himself at the Louisiana
State Lottery office. With a smile that
meant plainly, "I've won this time," he
unfolded a one-fifth ticket hearing the
number 52,lir>v and turned it over to the

/ Irtrl' u'«»c in u fr+r»nr»i i Tn o

lew minutes a check for §13,001) was handedhim and lie departed.
In reply to a question put by a reporter,

he said thafe his- name was-21'. Dixon,
general insurance agent, of Ennis, Texas.
"But the ticket is not mine," explained

Mr. Dixon. "It belongs to my wife. I
have been Fn the habit of occasionally- purchasingtickets for the last four or five
years. I send money to the main office in
S'ew Orleans and receive tickets promptly.
This time I received four one-Iitth tickets,
each bearing a different number. I told
my wife to take two, and one of these she
received as her share won one-fifth of the
first capital prize of $7">,ui>o."'
"How long have you. lived in Texas, Mr.

Dixon?" asked the reportoc"Iwas born hi Tennessee. I resided in
New Orleans before vbe war ajid traveled
as a drummer for different houses. 1 have
been in Texas thirty-two years."
"How did you receive "the news of your

good fortune?"
"It was telegraphed to Galveston, and a

gentleman brought the list of winning
numbers to my house. Of course I was

very much delighted. My neighbor; ^rew
perfectly wild over my luck, and they will
all play in the lottery after this, I expect."

»iiiiL uo y.uu. e.\pcui« LU UU wjui uie

money you won?"
"Nothing at present. I am in business,

as I told you. One of my sons is in the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo Railroad
Company's.general offipe at Galveston, and
the other is in the grocery business at
Ennis. We can. get along, and the money
will be allowed to remain in the bf.nk."'Mr.Dixon then departed, even happier
than he came, having in his pocket-the evidencethat he was entitled to a small fortuneof $15,000..Orleans Picayune,
NvcAfibtr 25. * |

THE ISA UGURA TfOX.

Interesting Coreiuonic*. at the S4at«-CapJr
tal- Governor Xhom,n*on'n Address.

[Special to the Chronicle and-Constitutionalist.]
Columbia, December 5..Governor

Thompson and Lieutenant-Governor
Sheppard were inaugurated in the hall
of tW House oi' Representatives today..The Governor &/ur LieutenantGovernorentered the hall at l.oO, with
their exports, consisting of the State

r.CG tl... I
UlUUCIVii^ vu»ti v

and United States and State Courts,
and other distinguished citizens.. The
oath of office was administered by
Chief Justice-Simpson. In his inaugural.adilress,. Governor Thompson
referred to the recent Democratic successesthfco«<;hont the Union, not as

party victories bi*t as triumphs of the
'people over inisgowuuient and misrule.Hs alludeci to the splendid
financial condition of South Carolina
and: to the high standing of her securitiesiti the markots of the country, and
said that the State's- credit must be
preserved inviolate. The nourishing
condition of the public schools was a

matter of congratulation. AppoOpria.- j
tions for the S:ate University were]recommended, and the establishment
of secondary or graded schools strong.-1
ly urged. All efforts to induce iinmf-
gratiou to the State should be encour- {
agedv. Legislation that would protect!
the people from oppression by the raik|
roads, aiid be just to the roads wasi
endorsedy Cut the Legislature should
continue to; let v?jsdom, justice and
moderation govern all their j.ction^.
Governor Thompson closed his able
address saying nhat although he had
"oeen elected by the Democratic party

the discharge oS his dirties he only
kjiew all the people of the Siale :is*j
citizens of South Carolina and ali,ali^e

p.ntitlod to his consideration.
At the close of Governor Thompson's

address the Senate retired to its chum-1
berand Lieutenant-Governor Sboppard ;
assumed his position as president of!
that body.. j
.Constipation, liwr and kidney diseases

are cured by Brown's Iron Bitters, which:
enriches the blood, and strengthens thewholesystem.. * i

SOW A XEWSrAPJBB PAYS.

Mr. J. W. Crary, of Florida, pre- j 2
sent? some of the advantages in a communicationto the Pensacoia Advance- 1
Gazette* as follows:
How- a newspaper pays ca& be at

ouce see*}, if vou will jrive He iH&tter ,

a little thought. Suppose yen take a .

pape* that is oulv issned once a week j ^
yoa get fifty-two copies a year, each (
cciitaiiuiug the general current news of j,
the times. \
The educational advantages to the

family,, derived iVom only a weekly
papev, are cheaper and more impres-
sivOv useful and thorough, after the
cliikjren have lea. ned to read, than the
teaching in the ordinary schools. It is (
a notable fact, and many eminent ex- ,

am pies might be referred to, that fam- \
ilies who are never without newspapers
become more intelligent and more
influential than those who go through
the ordinary scholastic studies without
the habit of reading newspapers.
After reading, writing and arithmetic
are taught to a child, if a choice is to
be made between school books and
ne<v>pipers, it would be much more
benelicial to the child to give it two or
three well selected newspapers tevread [
than to confine it to the text-books of the \

school. Newspaper education is polytechnicand universal* a.wd is. indispensableto a proper qualification for true
American cuizensmp.
A <rood newspaper saves money in

all bu-iness matters. If yon want t*>
sell or buy anything you will likely
see the current price in a newspaper,
ami you will also see what you might
want advertised; von don't have +o take
hearsay, and thus suffer from mistakes
and delays; you just turn to} our paper,
and know all vou wish to find out. You
will often save the subscription cost of
your papei?-by owe single order for ten
or twenty dollars* worth _o4 goods.
You will often find chances for good
bargains advertised that cannot be
found ii\ any other A few months
since a merchant in Pensacohi adver-
used to sel-1 a certain staple article ot
provision very cheap: there was quite
a largii rut it, ami the consignor
ordered it sold at once. I sent an
order, and when several of my neighborsin the country saw what I had
gotten,. and I told them the price, they
said: ''-2f yon had told us, we would
also have* sent, orders/' I sail: -^lt"
you will take the papers you will always
know in time, without waiting lor
seeoud-band talk." 1 saved the price
of my newspaper subscription in Pensacolafor one year by that single
transaction.. Indeed, it would: be impossibleto enumerate the amount of
pecuniary benefits received. 1'i-oi-u newspaperadvertdements, alone, to say
nothing of the general information of
vital importance confined in thorn.
Journalism in all its departments is

a business that requires more seli'-sacrilicc,more indefatigable labor,, more
patience-, endurance and nice discriminationthan any other profession.
lucre is. no class of men that lurnish
so cheaply the indispensable intelligence,wisdom and virtue, for tiie
support of the government and welfareof the people, as the well-trained
and efficient journalist. Every good
citizen should take and pay for a good
paper; he owes it to his country, his
family and his own self-respect and
interest.

KEM1XISCESCE OF Yt'X. C. PRESTOS

A gentleman who has long been
prominent in public a Hairs and who
was once a United States minister to a

European Court, was walking with us
i'rom the capilol at Washington just
after we had both been listening to an

unusually tine speech in the House of
Representatives. u.pou whicb we were

commencing, when turning to as, he
said:
"You. are not old enough to rememberWilliam C. Preston when in publiclife. Lie was by far the greatest

orator that t evei^ heard,, and never

equalled, perhaps, bv any Anieriism
except Patrick. Henry,, if by him. I

n snvt <tf'n#»f ot' Mr. ("!Iv. find

elining', lie was not
WG^equaJ of Mr. Preston. Clay, Web-
ster, Calhoun, Choate, Sargent S.
Prentiss, and all the other great ora-

tors of that day had each his own

peculiar style, and each was ditrerent
from the other; bat Preston seemed to ('
combine all.

"I once witnessed a scene at Macon,
which I can never forget, and which,
ridiculoas as it seemed ailerwards,
fuirnished for that very reason the most
conclusive an striking proof of Mr.
Preston's absolute control: over an \
audience. 1 have t!i«>uglit of it a tl on-1
sand tinuis, and; I know ot no parallel
to it.

' Ir was in. fclm filav camnaiyn ef '44.
« "%i cr

An immense audience, fifteen, or f.wnnfythousand, had assembled, to hea>
Preston. A iarjra staire had been erected,which was crowded with promineutpersons and the multitude was

packed around it. There wthe
usual buzz and confusion incident to
such occasions, until after Preston had
been speaking a lew moments, when it
began to subside, and soon then was
a dead; silence except the rrcjisie-of that

> wonderful voice. He was in tine conditionfor his work and went at it in
his best style. The silence seemed to
intensify as the tide of his eloquence
poured over the dense mass of enchantedlisteners. With the swell of
his sonorous voice the audience seemed
to rise on tiptoe awl lo*4 . uaek again
with its ebbing cadences; ami s.gain
they swayed with the sweep of his
arm like a wheat field to the breeze.
At length, in; a magnificent burst of
inspiration.with his long a:*m ivusecl
hi»rh, his eyes flushing and the mu'iitndehanging breathlessly upon. l:is
words -he seizod the brown wig w.hich
.he w.ores held it up oyer his shining
bald head and still soaring in spiendiu
flight, replaced it crosswise and soared
on; and, sir, I assure yon, that there
was not in that vast audience tha-least
:ripple of laughter at this most ridiculousperformance, but, on the ooniraty,.
no one seemed even to notice it, so

completely entranced was every listeuer.".Charlotte Journal.

T>d. T'anxku Eclipsed..Mr. W. P.
Ford. a farmer living: five wiles from
the-cityh near the junction of the Westernand Alantie and Cincinnati Souih-.
ern Kailway, tell.s a remarkable- story
about the Jong-fast of a ivwile» lie
has quite a number o£ horses and
mules, and four weeks ago Fast Sunday,he- ttirued the stock Lu a field to.
graze. They all cauie home in the
.'afternoon except a certain large nuie.
Ol) the following mplining search was
institute! for the missing animal, but
he could not be found. Inquiry was
made in all directions, but no <riecs
of the hard kicker cotvld be discovered.
Last Styiday Mr. Ford was walking in
the same field, with his thought* f; fi
distant from his lost mjile. He walked <

to the bvink of an excavation eight or
ten feet deep, and there stood the missingbeast. From, a vobust and heavy
animal he had dwindled down to a

living skeleton. There was no mud or
water in the sink to appease his tl irst
and nothing to eat within his re:ich.
FJe had simply lasted, for four we^ks.
IIcL{) was soon procured and the mule
was dug out. No sooner were his
feet firmly planted on top of the
ground than he started off on a :rot

» ii-
LUWtUHl.v W1U IIUU^C* 11U >v«J3 |/i
for and if; getting along all ri^rht. Mr.
Ford aesounts-foE his fast by his bring
a Democratic mule, and has been liv-j
ingou tke tidings of the joyful victory.
-^-Chattanooga iJotnocrat.

.Dark rings around the eyes indicate the
existence of mornis. Hasten to use Si roller'sIndian Yernufn.ee to expel these niserableIt is a safe and reliable agent.
Always use it- according to tlie directions*,
and it will do its work well. *

.President Arthur fires a final f;hot
at the so-called "voluntary assessment""
fraud. Hiving unloaded Jay Hubtell, J
vein: t»» overboard William Ala-i
hone? Sauce for ilie gjose ought to be
sauce for the gamier..
.The boss storm of the season Ls

predicted for Muxch 11., 1883...

\

Mr. Speaker Simons..Referring t
t<> the election of Mr. James omon:*
*s Speaker of the House, the Aiken
Recorder says. "Without disparagementto the unsuccessful candidates,
we do not hesitate to «vv that the
House could not have made a better
selection. Mr. Simons possesses to an

'

jxtraordinary decree those particular [
gifts which goes to make a presiding <

officer of eminent ability. Well versed t

is a parliamentarian, methodical in 1
letail, quick in execution, and digni- 1

tied in bearing, the mantle of his late '

lamented father. Gen. James Simons,
lias been worthily bestowed uj)on the
son. Our best wishes attend hiui in. ,

the discharge of the duties of the lrijjh
office to which he has been chosen,
rn.,1 n-in.n l\»o r\f cJv; 1?1 IviVOs f
tfcllU. W li* il IIIO W» «m > »

expired we hope it may be said of him
that lit has reach the hiirh point of
excellence attained by his lather while
occupying t!ie same positron.
SaDDI.es, Bh'JDLES .VSD IIa ItNESS.11WaY

down yoader."
ULYSSE O. DESPORTES.

X£ft 21 COWS.

InAVE several fine Milch Cows for sale,,
iit vr-rv low-prices.

Dec 5-f2t W. P. GIBSON;.

uheuuuitisM
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in the.Back and Side.
There Is nothing; more painful than these

diseases; hut the- pain can ho removed and
the disease cured hy use «r Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.
Thin remedy ia^oot a cheap Benzine

or Petroleum, prcicfuct that muftt bo kcjit
away from fire or heat V» avoid danger
of explosion, norm lc an untried experimentthat may-do shore harm than good.
Pain KiHer has been in constant use

lor forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
falls. It not only effects-a permanent cure,,
hut It relieves, pain, ahucat lnstantaneousiy.
JJelng a purelj xegetaliJc? remedy, it is sale
In the lands of the must Inexperienced.
The record or cures hy the use of Taw

Killer would fill volumea. The following
extracts from, letters received show what
these who have tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatoma, Minn.., says:

L KAI14- A fA<>*_ utn An «nt* unfa TvwfiriiA »fVi<AA4

to severe iuifTertn(c from rheumatism. Our
re*ort was to-the-PAiu Kills it, viiich spc«4ilJ5'relieved her.

diaries Powell writes from tie Sailors'
Home, London:

I had been afflicted three years with neuralgia
and violent spasms of tho utomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital kuvo up my case in
daipair. I tried your Pain Killex, and it gave
mi* immediate rrlief. I havo wyaiuci my
Btrenjftb, and Mil now able to fellow luy muu
occupation.

fc H. Walworth, Saco, lie., writes:
I eMierlenccd immediate relief from pain in

the ?ia>by tfce.uue of your Pain JCilulkE.York aays:
I b*ve used yonr Pain Killer forrheumiticm,

and have rcccived Kreat be^fciit
Barton Seaman says:

Have ased Pain* Kili.eb f« thirty rears,
and have found it a tifrrjailing remedy for
rheumatism end laraencsa.

Mr. Burditt writes:
11 ncrcrfail* to give relic' in case* of rbevrniitasaa.

PM1. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:
From actual uhc. i know your Pals" Killeb

is the best medicino I can get
All druggists keep Pain* Kitxek. It3 price

Is so low that it Is wltliln. the reach cl all,
and it 'will save manytimes its cost in doctors'
tills. 25c., 5Cc.,and §1.00 a bottle.
nrouv r. a \/;o a eftm
S~ I»aii /-i kW IV OV'Uj I I'jyiJiAUiJj

Prcvidonc^ R. *.

Turn
C:^SS=^PS0 *F0 H fi ITpg^pcawghsa j^aa
Is composed of Herbul and JIuc:luyinou3 yrtvlucw.whicapermeate tlxc substance o» tiso
Iismgs, expectorates the acrid matter
thatcollscUia the £roneh:al Tube.«, and formsa
soothing coatiag>-*iiich relieves tho JrritatiOjO^'Jintc.iu.«t*jU>e cough. It cleaijsco
*he iuReii oZ all impurities, gtrmgtiieas
themvrhen enfeebled by dbicate,luvigor-.
atca the circolaiioa of tho biooi, z::i braccs-trhe
nsrrotissystem. £!:;~ht,<:olua often end in
cc^fiimpticn. It is dajfcjjevo'ys to neglect
tliam. Apply ilifi remedy jirotspUy* A
tost of twenty yy.irs warrants the a*:-eriif>T} that
no remedy has everbeen fon»d thw is .is

prompt i:iir3e£ectsKSTUTT'S EXPES't'GtfART.
A single dose raises the phlegm, aubdues
inflammation.aad its u*e speed:!;.* euro*j
o'mtiosU ooucrh. A plca£«it cordial>«hil-
drsn tt!se it. readily. For Cv»a? ii. 14.
invduabJo »<

asS SI Kottis»»

tutts

i.rr.y^z-3 t&, jtj

PILLS
w i* xw
DflK *.«*!5=s»E3S

ACT DfSgQTLY OH T><:: uVj-R.
Cnrte Chilis ancJ lever, i>ytpc»aia,

£lclt IlonxJacIie, Kiliou* <Jolic,t;ci/u.<;iij>RtCos*.Iih.curuatis;iit PU cs, I'MlpiJcii-ioiiof
tho Hex;:., !>uzisc:s, 'j'oirjiti 3L!ver. and
Ifesiale Irrejpiljuitiaa. If you f-;a cot "t'stl
ftiTj weii," a niaglo r'll stimulate* tL« s'waaeb,
restored Ihe r.fir,ctito,in:rnr;< vipor to t.'.e svsttai.

h aSTED mm SAYSi
Li. Terr:.Dear Sir: tor ten yttis 1 1i5.td

beta a martyr to J)y«pcp»ia, C<<iut;?ittioa s.rd
1'ilee. 1m t spring7ou r j>ii: o vfrie ts cctMuciidt-d
tome; Ituadtheia (but vi:hli«i!e'aitii). I s:a
r.ow a well aw, hive good sppatils, disrwticn
perfect, roguiur stool*, siks gone, aud I have
g/iicfd forty pounds solid iL.-sh. They are vox fa
tUcir 'vrojgfit in gold,

HEV. B. L. 8I?fP80K,Tjcuisrille, Ky.
03a?s, 05 Slmrcy Su, Sew Tors.

/ I>H. 'JTWS or i^cfol\
vIt«ccipij» 1'IEluE on

N3?7 7QP.2.

WEEKLY HERALD.
OXJE DOLLAlt A YEAR.

THE circulation of this popular newspaperis constantly increasing It eontainsall :;he leading news of the Daily
H'.rald and is arranged in handy departments.The

Foreign News
V..~~:~1 j: «n

i-iuiii'auTO u:9i/<vt(/iiro uvuu «-*i .^uu^
tens of the globe. Under the head of

American News
are given the Telegraphic Dispatches of

Sheweek, from all parts of the Union. This
feature alone makes

The- Weekly Herald
the most valuable chnonicle in the world,
as it is the cheapest. Z^cry week is given
a faithful report of

Political News
embracing complete and comprehensive
dispatches from Washington, includlcypful! !
reports of the speeches of eminent politicians,on the questions of the hour.

Ti e Farm Department
of the' Wkeki.y IIehald gives the latest
as well as die most practical suggestions
and discoveries relating to the duties of the
farmer, hints for raising cattle, poultry,
grains, trees,, vegetables, etc., etc., with
suggestions, for keeping buildings and
farming uttnsils in repair. This is supplementedby a well-edited department, widecopied,under the head of

The Home,
giving recipes:for practical dishes, hints for
making clothing amV for keeping up Svith
the latest fashions, at. the lowest price.
Every item of. cooking or-economy suggestedin "his department, is practically
tested by experts before publication. Lettersfrom our Paris.and" London correspondentson the verv latest fashions. The
iloiueDcpajrtmenetft the Weekly Herald
will save the housewife more than one hun-!
tired times ths price of the paper. The interestsof

Skilled Labor
are looked'after, and everything relating to
mechanics and labor-saving is carefully
recorded. There is a page devoted to- ail
the latest phases of the business markets,
crops, merchandise, etc., etc. A valuable
fearare iris found in the specially- reported
prices ar^i conditions of

The Produce Market.
Sporting News, at home and abroad, togetherwith a Story every week, a iSennon

by some eminent divine, Literary., Musical,
Dramatic, Personal and Sea Notes. There
is no paper in the world which contains so
much news matter every we«k- as the j
Wvfkia* IIerald. which is sent, postage
free, for One Dollar. You can su-bscribe
at any time.

TE3 KS? YOES HBBALDJ
ix a "weekly form,.

OXE DOLLAR A YEJJt.. j
Address,

NEW YORK HER^LD^
Broadway and Ann St., New York..

Esolish; Saddles for |5, ?6,. $7. and

$10. Kentucky Spring Seat Saddles for
$15.. ULYSSE.G. DESPORTES.

.'Sake yonr county paper, and learn, j
whui ra- going oak, home..

" We du hereby certify that ice svncrtise
he arraibgnitent*for (ul the Monthly and ^
kmi'An Drawings of The Louisiana H
State lottery: Company, and in pcrxon man- *

i{]( and c-akfirol the Drawing» thttnuelte*,
md that the sttmc are con/lucted icith honi*ty,fairness.*^ and in good faith twHird all
*xirtie*, a)id tee authorize the Company to
jxt thi* certificate, icith fac-nmUe* of our

tignature* attached, in its advertizemen Us."

ftXZj ;;
Commissioners. I IT

-T-rvp-r?rrrTvrvTTTr> ATTRAP.TIOX'
U Over Hall' a Million Distributed. uu

esi
Lonisiana State Lottery Com any.
incorporated in l$fi« for 2-r» years by the pa

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to I In
which a reserve fu»d of over £>50,000 has
since beeft added. in;
By an overwheimmjf ]>opular vote its

franchise \v;\<. made a part of the present th<
Stat** Constitution adopted December 2d.
A. D. 1S75J. I,
Its (iRAND SiNGtiE Xumbkii Drawings

will take place »wnthly. It never xral-ex or cv
postpones. Lood a? the following Distribution:
GRAND PKOMEXADE CONCKRT,

clunnir winch win r.iko clrn-e the W
151si Grand Monthly ->

AND THE
EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-AN N'UAL

DRAWING
At New Orloxns, Tuesday, December 19th,

1882.
Under the personal supervision and managementof
Gen. G. Ts SJffAUKKGAllD, or Louisiana, and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, or Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE. $100.08®. i
ES^Noticev.19tketft ar« Ten Dollar* only.

Halveg^SS. Fifths, S2. Tenths 81.
LIST OK PHIZES.

1 Capifcj Prize of $100,000.. £100,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000.. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.. 20,000,
2 Large- Prizes of 10,000... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000-.. 20,000

20:Prizes of 1,000.. 20,000 !
50 Prizes of 500.. 25,000

100 Prizes-of 300.. 30.000
200 Prizes of 200.. 40,(KM)
COO P*i>A»of 100.. 60,000

10,000 Prizwdf 10.. 100,000
APPROXIMATION rK17.ES.

100 Apprecc. Prizes of $200.. $20,000
100 Approx. Prizes of 1<>0.. 10,000
100 Approx. Prizes of 75.. 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to ..5522,.*500 (

Application,for rates to-clubs sliouid only
be made to the office ot tlie Company in
New Orleans..
For information apply to

M. A*. DAPfHW,
New Orleans, La..

or M. A. DAUPHIN,.
COT S»*y«nth St., Washington, D. C.

.Y. Ii..Order* addrtiwed to Seic (/rletvut w'll receiveprompt attention.
Nov 14-5w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTS OK KMKFEI.D.

COURT OF" COMMON PLEAS.
William B. Eikin, M. Elfcaherh Simmg,
Judith W. DuBard, Nancy L, Lever,
Siias Vv".. RriT, William II. Itirif, Bayi is E. t,
Eikin, Sallie P. Hall, Railford A. Smitlier,
Mattie P. McGuire, Anna Ruff, Lavisa ry
Patterson, Thos. P. Stearns, Asaph E.
Steams, and W. Thom^scm Mayo, Plain-

, (
tiffs; vn. Grace O'N'eat, K. P:" Pearson,
Martieia Kane, Commodore Pearson,.
Benjamin Pearson, John Pearson, James
Lever, Othella Howell. Jimniie Lever,
Puff Lever.. Jane J. Hoffman, Martha
McDov-vIl, Thomas K-iff, WesHy Iluff,
Daniel G. Buff, Mary A. Eikin. Susan J\
Smith, W. L. Smith, Olive Smith, Mary
Smith, Edmund Smith, llenry L. Parr,
and Philip K. Mayo, Defendants..Summonsfor Keiiaf.

To the Defendants:
YOU are hereby summoned and required

to answer Hit; complaint i:i this action, of
which a copy is herewith served upon you,
and to serve a copy ot* your answer to the
said complaint, on the subscriber, at his
office, Xos. 7 and ' >. East Washington
street, Winnsboro."South Carolina, within
twenty days ^l^rih^^go^e-^fT^Cffex"- "

"''lrilVfi f* fiii ii servfee; and if
you fail to answer tl:e complaint witfiin the
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in thfs action
will apply to the "Court for the relief demandedfn the complaint.
Dated 9th day "of November, A. D. 1SH2.

JAS. II. RIOX,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Dcfend.tsits R. P. Pearson, Marticia
Kar.e, Coinnuodore Pearson, Benjamin 1'

Pearson, Joh% Pearson, Susan J. Smith, y
V.'. L. Smith, Olive Smith, Mary Smith

andEdmund Smith: \ <r>
TAKE notice that the summons, in this j

action, of which the foregoing is. a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, at- Winnsboro,. in [
the County and State aforesaid, on the 3'Jih j
day of November, 1882..
November 38,. i-s32.

«FAS.. II. RION", c
Dec G-x(it Plaintiffs' Attorney.

. /nn / > T-* nATTrnTT i "l\AT T XT 4

SlATiS UJb iUU ill UAKUL1AA,
CvH'NTV ov fa ikfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS'. }]
John W. Powell, Pin intiff, arjaiuxt Eliza J.
Powell, Aaron II. Powell, Fannie -Jack- j ^
son, ElizaS. Lvkes, Eunice V. Powell,.!
Lucy 15. Powell, William Powell, John M
Powell, Lii'-iux Powell, Louisa Po;veil.j
Charles Powell, Alphonse Powell, Chap- C
pell 0. Trapp, Victoria C. Trapp, Jemima
E. Brooks, Ed<:ar Trap]). Louisa Trapp, O
Daniel Gladden, Samuel Baartl and j
Jemima, his wife, Aaron Poweli L
and Emma L., his wife* and IlftiTietS f
Powell, Defendants..Copy Summons..I T
For Relief..Complaint not Setv.vtL

TO THE DEFENDANT:?:
YOU are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint tills action,
which is filed in tile ojjice- of the Clerk of
the Court of Coiumos" Pleas for tlie said
county, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the'said complaint on the subscriber at

r 1

Iiis oRice, >o. l, i.,aw uange, n umsuoru, |
S..C:, within twenty clays after tlie service
hereof, exclusive of the clay of such ser- j
vice: ami if yo'.u fail ti> answer the- couir T
plaint within Lhe wnv aforesaid, the- plaintiffin this action will apply to tftt> Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Novx-mhsi: 1:5,. A.. IX 18S2.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants, Aaron II. Powell, FannieJackson, Lucy 13. Powell, Mary
Powell, William Powell, John Powell,
Lucius Powell, Louisa Powell, Alphonse
Powell, Daniel Gladden and Charles m,
Powell:
TAKE notice that the complaint in this k(

action, together with the Summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in [ <

the office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas for Fairfield County, in the j
Stateof South Carolina, on the l-rJth day of j

1

November, lWJ. ^
November 13,1SS2.

OI

A. M. MACKEY,
Nov 22-xG Plaintiff's Attorney.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta K. R.
PASSENGER DnrAUTMEN P;. (

Qotxmhia, S. C., Novfitmber jVitw'2. $
rniI.E initial link in South Carolina in t-iic |
X Richmond and Danville system work- !
ingjto and from Charleston via, the South i
Carolina Railroad:

No. 53.. jXo. i7. j
Lv. Augusta n 7.35 a. m [
Ar. Columbia h.. .11.3!) a. in. Lv. 5.00 a. r.i. j
Ar. Winnsboroi.. 1.13 p.m. 7..r>2 a. ni. A
Ar. Chester r. 2.17 p. m. lo.oi) a. in. "

Ar. Chbarlotte d.. 4.13 p. in,. 3.15 p. in. j
Ar. Siatesviile e.... 7.0.1 p. in. j

No. 52. \~So. IS.
Lv. Statesville c... S.do a. in. F
Lv. Charlotte d... 2.30 p. in.. 5.22 a. m. I
Lv. Chester e 4.*J9 p. m. y.2."» a; m..{
Lv. Winnshoro. .1.:i:; p. en. l .22 p. ra-..:
Lv. Columbia b... 7.07 p. m. Ar. 3_50 p. rm.i
Ar. Augusta J1.15 p. m j
*DaiIy. fDaily, except Sundays.
Railroad (or Wa.-hintfon) timej fifteen j

minutes ahead of Winnshoro time.
CONXliCTKMiS. J

a With all lines to aiid from Savannah,, j
Florida and the South and Atlanta, Macon
and the Southwest..

b With South Carolina Railroad to and j
from.Pimrlp.Rtirti bv Xi>s._5irand 53 and with ;
Columbia and Oroenville Railroad.

c With Chester and Cheraw. and Chester:
and. I.enoir Knilroa&k.
d With Richmond ;wd Danville Railroad !
and from all points Norit Atlantic, ! ^

Tennessee and Ohio Division and Carolina fju
Central Kailroad. ! «...

<?.With Western North Carolina Railroad j jj('
for Aslieville, Warm Springs and all points j
on that line. i .

M. SLAUGIITI E,.G. P. A. { J®
D. Cakdwf.j.t., A. G. P. A.i t,J

G. R. TaLcott, Superintendent. an

Just Received? j£
or

A SECOND supply of Choice New 0.*-r
ieujis. Molasses.D,.R.ELZNNIK£N.. j

i

876, 18824

I TTT
. w. aaDenies.

I respectfully call the attention of

e public to my s&pe-riior facilities for

pplyks? e^erytUiBg ia mv line, o '

perioc Quality. Starting bosiness in f

innsboro in 1876, I have in all this H
ne given the closest attention to my
isiness and endeavored to Eaake my
fablishmcnt FIBST CLASS in everv

rticular. I sliallm the future,, as in
^ r,4. 1. * VJ*
« uuiu inyscu irewiy co serve

y customers with the best articles
at can be procured in any market*;
shall stand ready, also, to guarantee
cry article I sell.

I invite an inspection of my stock of

ines, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

T. W. HABEXICHT.

IMPOSTSil).

Scotch Whiskey (Ramsey's).
A. Kua Lanbcrt & Marat Cognac

Brand v.
.

cfcaraaica Hun*..

Rotterdam Fish GinRoss'sRoyal Ginger Ale*
JPules Mumm & Co.'s Champagne.
Cautrel & Cochran's Ginger Ale.

Apollinaris Mineral Water.

Anguetora Bitters.
Old Sherry Wine.
Old Port Wine.

Ginger Ale.

Soda Water.

Sarsaparilla.
£*! Cabinet Rye Whiskey.

Old Schuylkill Rye Whiskey.
The Honorable Rye Whiskey.

Old Golden Grain Rye Whiskey.
Renowned Standard Rye Whiskey.
>ese Moore Vollmer Rve- Whiskey.
Id 3L C. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey^
Jl.d Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey.

Western). Corn. Whiskey.
Virginia, Mountain Peach Brandy.
Xew England (French's.) Run).
Xort'i Carolina Apple BrandyPure

BJackhenry Brandy.
Pure Cherry Brandy.
Pure Ginger Brandy.
Boston Swan Gin.

Hock and Eye.
Oceola Bitters.

Ilostetter's: Bitters. w

Bergner & Ejigel?s Lager Beer, in

ltent-stopper bottles and 011 draught.
e\v Jersey Su-eet. Sparkling Cider,

olu Rock & Rye, Lawrence & 3£axtin.

Stoujfhton Bitters.

Rock and Corn. -

:IGAB3 AS© TOBACCO, j
Syndicate Cigar, o cents.

The-Huntress- Cigar,. 2i cents,

adeline Cigar.aH Havana.10 cents,

on Carlos (Xnb)-all Havana-10 cents.

[&erva Cigar.Ilavana-Jiller.5 cents,

hcek Cigar.Havana filler.5 cents,

tu- Coast Cigar-Havana filler-occnte.
|

uckv Hit Cigar.Havana filler.5 cents.

lis VTnitMM Self-Lighting Cigarette,
(Amber inoulh-piece to every

ten packages.)
The Pickwick Club Cigarette,

(Shuck muujth-pjeees.) <

: The Iikrhmond Gem Cigarette,
(Light smoking-}.

HE.ONLY BILLIARD AND POOL.
PARLOR IX TOWN.

I K! I JS! I Et

An abundance always on hand fo |

e use of my customers. I will also $

»cp a supply of Fish,. Oysters,, etc.,
r my Restaurant, which will be open

oat the first of September to-the first ;

'April.
I shall endeayoc to. please- all who

ve me a call^ I

Y*>rv rr>s?vWffil ;V.
. v. j - TF.
W. EA3EXICHT.
OPPOSITE. POSTOFP1CE.

SALE

ND FEED STABLES.

LOOK OUT!
CM Not. 13,IKS*.

All person*fcunving themselves indebted!
the uadenflscned, and whose notes fell
le on FIIiijT of OCTOIJEK, had better
ttle them at-once, as I will force coilcc>n.
I have also just received forty head of
le Western horses and mules, amon#
fin some good saddle and harness horses,, '

;d some <jood brood many. p
Also some 'Xtra line mare mule*?, sir,£f*m !
,nds high, and well broke, which. I will
II at fair prices, or swap for. old.i&o horses j
mules.. j

r» JH 4i.u» vaijux ^

FERTII
or ALL.KINDS AND ¥

GSIRmSiSLIW
0? DIRECT lit

COTTON SI
AXD-AfcL FERTII

FOR SA

WANDO PHOSPP
FRANCIS B. HACKER* Preside**.

THE BES1
IS TO Cj.

T .Q A A/I
J_J. U 1JL XTJ

CCXSGHES-S STREJ

Who has now on baBd the LARGES'

FALL AND W1
He has ever bad in store. This Stoc

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING, BOOTS» SHOES.

In Ladies' Dress ©cods I have the £11
day.in Gents' Furnishiua: Goods aud Undi
rro Pint ir on/^ hn dim
» Ml IVV» lil^u r*/V VWA.J/

My Clothing has been laost carefnKy
satisfaction.
All my goods have beea carefolly bo*

possible prices.
Messrs. 0. Y. OFINGS and: A. H. J

always be glad to use their best endeavt
This patronage of the public is respect

i

COTTON
B. SUGENHEII

ARE VERY Iff
<

I HAVE" never had anyKking for grea
depemted rather upon selling goods, at such:
draw many new ones.

I still intend tp adopt the same plan,, an*
every assertion I make. It is impossible to
in store. But I quote:

PIEDMONTnOifESPTX, the best i
CALICOES a£5..<> and 7 coats.the 11
SHOES,, in trceat'variety 2nd at prices
CLOTHING of all syles and at ail psi
3Iy stock of

nm 1 tvt t> 1 vn Til
j\lmj x iij

Wines. Liquors, etc., will be sold at corresp
pleased to show my poods.

Give me a, call at D&A.TY &.BRO.'S <

IB. SUC
XZT Remember the place.Old Stand o

NEW FUf
ARRIVED AN]

chromos, as cheap as-the cheapest. A i

good as any in the market, and I cant
repaired. aJid any part or attachment fi
Hand attachments for ali Sewiiur Ma<

wiH he a great relief to the many ladie:
toadies, ani to t hose whose slate of he
muscles. Gentlemen can aid in the sev

hands to rest their feet. Learners can
the motion. Remember, you can use b
as desired, without changing the attach
one. LOVV JN PRICE, at

THE WINJSS1SVMV JCIM2JL-*.

R

JUST BECEIYEQ.
NEW CROP BUCKWHEAT FLOUB.

CHOW-CHOW PICKLES by tlie (tuart or

pint.
APPLE"BUTTElI.5 pound-bucket*
T>VAPTI RT'TTTt? ~ nnim<VHln»tpi*

NEW CROP LONDON. LATER RAISINS

FRESH CHEESE.

FRESH MACARONI.
NEW CROP TURKISH PRUNES.

FIFTi" DOZEN CANS TOMATOES. Lay
in your winter supply of sliose goods,, as,

they-witl b^hi'girft.
A large- Use of osher goods T^hfcli my

limited" »pace will noi allowme- to. enumerate.
All my goods are FIRST-CLASS, and

quality, quantify and weighted guarant-eiai.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALL.CHEAP FOR CAS1L
GIVE MEA CALL.
GIVE.MRA CALL,.

IOLHUEY.
NEW

XEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
XEW OKLEAJS.S MOLASSES!.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!

XEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!1
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!;
NEW ORLEANS MOLAoSES! j

BFCKWHEAT FLOLR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLARS**

NEW* ORLEANS 3jB>LASSEM
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES!

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUK!

BWaOTH^»^TKHEjiTFwcK.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR!

Neither of which can bti surpassed in
quality, can ear.y.

P. R. FLEWIKFJ,

9^- ; ;. ..'

jIZERS . ,

THE HJGHEST GRADE.

FORMATION.

HSI> ^"FDAXi
ilXER SUPPLIES..

[ATE COMPANY, ^J|
3Toasr. s. c- ,

JOSIAH S. BROWN, Treasure*

C OF -A.

[UELS iff
ET, WINXSBOKO,
Tt -> t.j. oxst T7i/^iTiT-r\ cnrnr-B' Aia ]
i ana oese o-cjuciv jl jl<jl/ 01

INTER GOODS y V
k comprises all the Latest Styles
, NOTIOXI, J
HATS, TBUXKS, ETC.?

est and faltebt Kae ever seen in~uSa^^__
epwear I have an assortmeut that for
assed anywhere- '

selected," and is Bare to> ghre- entire

ighf* and I shall sell at the lowest

3LEMIX& are with me, and they will
>hs to please our eustomers*
fuiiv soliicited^

SAMUELS. J
IS LOW,
VIER'S PRICES - S
UGHLOWER.

t "bJo^ang" in advertisements^ but have*
prices as,fe> satisfy my old customers and

d I feel sure that I caa come fully up to»
give the prices of the-numerous gooos 1 have?

n the market, at 7 cents par yard..
st figure foi>the best. SCI

GROCERIES, ijfi
ondingly low prices, and I shall always bt>

DLD STAXD. ^SKIn

vNITUEE 11 |
0 TO AREIVE.

BOI^T BUY
Uitfil. yon have seen.my sfooc*.which" U the largest, han<£ ^gfl
to quality, and for

represented. You will get
what you buy. Furniture;''-..' J*Hv- ;

g|S£| neatly 'repaired at moderate^* ;
prices. Mattresses of my own
manufacture. Spring Betts and JiM
wire mat-icesses that can't baw(Kj
beat in Quality or Prices. A.7"1
new supply of picture fraiws^
waJ t pockets, brackets, mirr< i-Sy, x

new supply of Sewing Machines as.
be UNDERSOLD. Sewing Machine*
Lirnijsbed. Needles and oii for sale.
chines. This- much-needed isipirovcnieul
5 who weary of the constant u^e of tl.-* -'.^111
nltli forbids an undue use of one set «i
ring, and delicate females use their* ^JEjPSjj
use the hand to help the feet &cqu?r%
oth hands and. feet together, or either
ment. Come one, come all, ajsu geir.

:lass furniture store*.

W. PHILLIPS.
WALKEE'S Vyljj

SPECIFIC^ |B
_ . -^^H8

1 THIS TRULY TTOXDEREUZ,
REMEDY HAS XEVER ^
FAILED TO CURE
COysUJIRTIOX*

its speeay action upon all Bronchial 'met.
> Pulmonic Affections fe beyond belief

to those vho>ha.ve nevf-r tried it
or soon it u>:ed.

It speedily allays Bronchial and Put.
monic Fevers. It is a wonderful - *

Tirnnnrr/\n i.vrr 4 VTk TJ T7 A T T? Th '\ggfc
!JLUJDufeiVJ. ju ii a ju ju

It kecge tie digestive and urinary or~!£ms in a natural and. Wealthy condition. . .v.^jsfc
it

| PURIFIES THE BLOOD, JM
Sastaatly relieves night sweats, goneness:
of appente and general debility. It li^t
bwen known onlv four years and
IMS NEVER FAILED TO. PERFECT* '^1

A CURE.
j Afvy-sne wia-i, is generallyIcon si <lered~7}"Sath's a\r7»C<y>!^>s^coitsum j»tion,Ciin be euro! tor SioO/^SSMJO op$10.00according-, to the stage wfciclNtl>adiseasehas reached-. No patient has yc.

*a i j v a..m *t*ac d^alttavl
«Piv uci^icnvuig jji

The S53CIF& is resemnended only for
;.gal}nonarv affections, and those des.nog
l" to. rise it can do so by sending their orders.
to the-proprietors of this paper or direct.
to aie. stating: that you saw this ;id v -rcis***.
aient in: the Wiunsboro Mews and Hebald,..

Wailssr?s
RHESJHATIC BS3tE»f
Cures Kheumatism, either acute or chr«,»n^ .

io, in from eiyht to ten days.
Price by Express, $o per Bottle-'

i)R. J. W. WALKER,
^ ^

FRANKLDTTON, N. C. -j|i

^ sctaa»3licitor8jDrJ

^ | trade-inarfca, copyrights. 6te.,fbr'"
r r la ;ke United. Ststea, ksd to ociain pat*. ..,JK
*i St V cnt» ifr. Canada, England, jFranoe^
Sm ft Germany, and all other countries.

' ' Tfairtjr-*ixye»«iV practice. HVx ^

eharge. for- examination ofmodels or draw- fl
lags. AC1Y1C« vj men 11 co.

Patents obtained, throng ns are noticed 5a
fee SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, -which ha*. <4|
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-

ntialnewspaper of its kind publishedin the.
world. The advantages ofsuch a notice eirerj
patentee understands.
Thislarge and splendidlvillustratr* v ,-^RmS

paperiepublished wEEEtl/Y alT'Al*
ana is admitted to be the best r T
to science, mechanics,invent'"-*
works, and other de^-- «fl
nrosrress. imbliah£

tPKISTIXG, OTcU M
SMjdbooiiii Hi-leads Envelope*.[: iiejtt st\ )e ai:d ve:y

Sjws iiw


